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Annual FTA 
For Campus 

Meeting Set 
On Nov. 13 

SNSEA Will Be Hosts 

----------~$> Annual FTA regional meet

Committee Nominates 
13 for Who's Who 

Nominees for "'VhO'5 Who in 

American Universities and Col

leges' have been selected and 

names submitted to the nation
al Who's Who Committee. 

Fourteen seniors and nine juniors 

'ing will be held here on Mon
day, Nov. 13, under the direc
tion of Glenville State College 
SNSEA. I 

Meeting will begin at 9 a.m. in I 
Louis Bennett Lounge. Keynote 
speaker will be Mrs. Evelyn Mur
ray of the W. Va. State Oepart- I 
ment. 

Then;le for the meeting is "Tea.ch-
were nominated by the senior and ing for the Future," Invitations 

junior classes. From these lists or have been sent to 27 surrounding 
nominees, names of nine seniors high school FrA organizations . 

.and four juniors were selected' and I SNSEA (Student National-State 
sent on to the national committee., Edu.cation Assocl~t10n) is an org~n-

izatJon to help future teachers wIth 
Final selections were made on some of the problems they will 

the basis of scholarship, popularity I face as teachers. Both social and 

(:~rrm:ed dbYO stU::f~te:O~:I!ead~, work meetings are held. GSC Student National-State Educa.tion Association will -be host to the FTA regional meeting to be held on 
e . Ip ase n .IC . . campus Monday, Nov. 13. SNSEA officers are pictured above left to right: Ernest Smith, b.istorian; Loretta 
eVIdence of leadership) and cit.Ui- O:flcers of the local SNSEA are DcPue, treasurer; Judith Weese, president; Carol June Hawkins, vice president; F reda Hatfield, secretary; 
eDShi~ (indicated by participation Judith Weese, president; Carol June Janie Fox, librarian. Miss Jewell Matthews Is adviser. (MERCURY photo by Frederick) 
in school activities). Ha.wkins, vice - president; Freda 

:=:e:O~:~~~~br.~~~~t~:: ~.~~;:~~~:.;!~:.t~~~~; I F 0 U r Fr e s h men Will Per for m Her e 
Members of the GSC committee Carol June Hawkins was nOmJD-

~::::::~::':::?3.~·=':::: Tuesday, Nov. 7, In the Gymnasium 
;~!:~:: ':~h~~ldan: sS!~:u:; I First of the forelgn movies in the I The Four Freshmen, who pre-I gymnasium, Tuesda~, No:. 7, is sponsored by the Student 
party at the college pool, Monday Foreign FilmS series was shown vlOusly canceled an engagement at 8 p.m. The admlS!lOn pnce IS Council. 
evening, Nov 13 Monday, Oct 30 at esc, will perform m the I now $2 per person. Performance The Four Freshmen, whose name 
__________ __ ~:.:.:. ___ :::...:.:.:. __________ ~ _ ____ _=__ _____ _:.-----------~~ often preceded by the adjective 

Class Presidents Lead· the Way 

VffiGlNlA GILL JOSEPH DUNCAN 

I "fabulous," have been named "Best 
I Vocal Group" many times. They 

I :::~U~:;dke:y ~~M~:ro~:m~\ s.~:::: 
\

' Beat," "Bill - Board," "Playboy," 
United Press and others. , 
! U!~:: ::~~~:~9~~g n~~e::' 
I they can play seven instruments. 

After the Four Freshmen cut 
their first records for Capitol, the 

, group made its West Coast night 
club debut at Jerry Wald's Studio 
Club. This engagement resulted in 
an appearance on the Steve Allen 
television show and a spot in the 
MGM picture, "Rich, Young and 
Pretty." 

Since 1955, they ha.ve been fino
ly established. They ha.ve ha.d en
gagements at many of the leading 
night clubs and concert halls. Some 
of these are the Crescendo, the 
Palladium, and the Hollywood Bowl, 
Fack's in San Francisco, and many TIM CARNEY I GARY WAGGONER 

Timothy Oran Carney was elect- Gary Waggoner, son of Mr. and 

ed this past fall as president of'the Mrs. W. G. Waggoner of Lost Creek, 

1962 senior class. Carney is the is a biolOgical science student. He 

Virginia Gill, is president of the Joseph Duncan. son of Mrs. major colleges in the United States. 
sophomore class. She is the daugh- Mabel Duncan, is a physical educa- Southern Callfornia is now con-
ter of' Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Gill of tion student from Gallipolis, Ohio. (Continued on Page 4) 

son of Mrs. Glenna Carney ot Dun- is a member of the Holy Roller ~:~:~j;a~;i:~~'ca:~ s~~:nt~S an He participated in football, basket

bar. He 1s a graduate of Dunbar Court and is active in intramural!. Last year Miss Gill was secre- ball, and baseball in high school. 
mgh School and 1s majorlng in 

Mrs. Bush Teaches 
physical education. Waggoner had experience on the :r:g:~nP~~:!.:~ ~e~~is C~:~;a:~; 

He has been active in student af- Student Council prior to this year. this year. Miss Gill also was a 
fairs the past three years. He ,w.u This past year he served as ser- member of the band and choir the 
soPhomo\e class president and this geant-at-arms wbile Jack Sears I past year and on the assembly 
past year he was 'Vice-president ot Wali dOing his student teaching. committA;e. 
the Student Counell. He has also This ,ear Miss G111 Is librarian 
been secretary of the G-Club and Waggoner has been active in the for the choir. She is also a. member 
secretary of Kappa Sigma Kappa. Student Council. helping whereever I ot the Ohmingohow Players and 

Carney 1.s active in sports. He has help has fleen needed, He, along I worked on the play, "Major Bar

lettered three years in both. basket- with Miss Gill, Carney and Duncan bara." 

ball and baseball. He will be one of compose an important thlnking, wo~~ ~11l boisth a~h:b~etu~~:t ~:~ 
~l:~d~:eto:;;:~. G -Men this working force on the Council. eil and IOC. This past week, she, 

They not onl)" exert the power to in the behalf of the Student Coun-
He is currently serving as sporta cU, went to Alderson-Broaddus for 

editor for the MERCURY and. plans vote on campus affairs, but they a conference concerning nn ex
to teach following his graduatIon are ready a~d willing when help change program between co~ ~ges in 
this spring. is needed. central West Virginia. 

Duncan has been a conscientious Ph Ed CI 
worker on the Student Council. He I YS. • asses 
was instrumental in both a success- . 

1 Mrs. Christine Hyer Bush, a 1958 
ful Homecoming and freshmen I Glenville graduate, is presently 
orientat1on program. He plans to! teaching classes formerly under the 

continue his activeness in campus I instruction of Mr. Carlos Ratliff. 
affairs. Mrs. Bush, from Glenville, holds 

Duncan is one of the outstanding a? AB degr~e in English and phy
freshmen football players. He was 11 slCal education. She will probably 
a standout in the Homecoming teach teuntU the end of the first 

game against Concord College. In se~les r. . ta h b 
that game, he scored two toUch-I a~s DOW belllg ug t y Mrs. 
downs to lead the Pioneers to viC-r Bush ~clude Ed. 3:1, Methods and 
to H· d f . lin b k Materials in PhYSlcal Education; 

ry. e IS a e enSlve e ae er. I Phys. Ed. 103, Elementary Swim-

Duncan has potential that can ming; Phys. Ed. 321, Human Phy
and should contribute much to the i siology; aDd Phys. Ed. 217, Indivt-
campus in the coming years. I dual and Dual Sports. 
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Improvement - At Last 'Canadian Piayers1jAre You Uninformed? 
ON APRIL 18, i956, an editorial concerning the old Glenville Act At Wesleyan AHE YOU U:\I:-IFOH\IED? Do you miss important activIties 

High School buildin
e
" appeared in the \IERCURY The editorial 'simply because you do not know when they are scheduled? 

- The Canadian Players this year I 
was written by j\liss Connie Sams, then serving as alumni editor will again perform at Wes1eyan PERHAPS THE REASON for your ignorance of campus act-
tor tht· \lEHCUHY Later, she served as news editor, and in CoUege, Nov. 11 ivities 15 that you do not read the notices on the bulletin board. 

9 d They will present Shakespeare's 
1 ), as e itor, "King Lear," a\ 2 p.m, and Chrlst- LOCA TED AT THE east end 01 the lirst floor 01 the Admin-

:\Ii~s Sams said, ~;:~n;~~': ~':; Lady's Not for istration Building, ]$ a large bulletin board with space for each 

\\"I1(.'n a visitor approaches Glenville State College by way of Last year another group of the 
b fd 1 l' Canadian Players presented Shake-

organization, to posl important notices, plus additional space for 
administration anc.l faculty announcements 

flig" Street, one 0/ the first ui ings t wi comes mto ,is VieW speare's "Julius Caesar" ,and Shaw's 
IS Ihe half-toni dOlen Glenville High Schaar This is certainly not "Saint Joan" Fon 50\IE HEASO:\, many students seem never to know of 

events which have been posted on the bulletin board for several 
days. Scv('ral rtlSons are cited by students - 'The bulletin 
board " 'out-of-mY-lwy.''' "The notice must oo"e fallen onto 

the flaM,· "It U:O$ co"cred up by other announcements: or "I 
don't ho"e timc to check tM bulletin board e"ery MY." 

an impressive vieu:. The half-razed building is unattractive to "They are a proCessional group," 

our campus, a11d it (lIso senes as a hazardous playground for ~~~s d~~~i!::/~!I:~a~~~:;tnpr~ 
some of the tOlen's children. (essor of Engli'ih, "and they pre-

sent 'dic;Unguished theatre:" 
""hether some difficult!) that is beyond their control deters This acting group began in 1954 

the Gilmer County Board of Education from completing tlte as an outgrowth of the Stratford 

razing of the building. is not to our knou;ledge. HoweverJ this :~~ke;~:~e:t70n:.eStiVal of Cana· 

. right is not advertising Glen!;il/c State College, and the residents They were formed under the lead

of this tou;n certainly care more about their children than to let! ership or ~om Patterson. who felt 

them play amongst the ruins and debris of an old bllilding. 'I ~~:ss~:n~~Ia~o~~:~~:n w;:th w:~ 

WHETHEH THESE reasons are valid or not IS not the pro
blem. The problem is that GSG students are not keeping inform
f.:d of important announcements . 

THERE SHOULD BE some Simple solution to such a minor 
problel11. but i.s tht.:re·~ lnstalling more bulletin hoards has been 

of little use because a copy of every announcement is not placed 
on caeh board, and the responsibility should not be left to faculty 
members to read announcements during class time, 

As .springtime approaches, the campus is tokmg on a 1!CW look, of Europe. 

bllt the budding trees and flou:ers cannot hide this part of the co~l;~~C:d f~n,::;;r vo~~r:be:m:~ 
campus, which sencs as one of the m.ain drags on tnt ranee to J sum of money to investigate the 

coUeue. It has often been said that the fir.st imprcssi01I or opinion pOSSibility of a theatrical group in THE O. 'LY I~D.fEDL\TE solution, it seems, would be for 

of sO~lething is the l",/illg one. We u;ant Glenville State College Canada. GSC students to take a greater int~rest in campus happenings 
. .... They sent. to England for Tyrone' and some off-campus lDformation which is posted on the bulletin 

to propose a destrable 0/Hnwn Ul the mUlds of everyone. Guthrie, Internationally fam~us di- board. If necessary, make an extra trip to read the notices _ you 

'Vhen seniors from central 'Vest Virginia high schools visit rector t~:u::::.u::r~~rator I could gain something from them. 

Ollr college within the next tu;o weeks, the appearance at our ASIDE FRO\I CA~IPUS information, there are frequently 

camp'" is one of the first things tMy will consider before con- Home Ec. House notices pertaining to teacher placement, graduate assistantships 
lempwting the attendallce of our college, Therefore, u;ith tMse, I and schools, and there are pamphlets from other schools posted 
and many other factors invoiced, we hope that something is done Ion the bulletin board, 
abolll the old Glentille High School in the near future. ION t T 

Pens ex erm I ALSO, THE "clutterment" of so many notices on the board, 
NOW FIVE YEAHS and SEVEN MONTHS LATER, some- lone perhaps obscuring tluee others, could be eliminated if only 

thing has finally been done about the old Glenville High School".. EI J \V f each person placing a notice on the board would also be respon-
b 'Iding .1.\ ISS rna e:ln 00 ter. as- 'bl I . h . h· I' 

III . • I f h SI e or removmg t e same notice w en It was no onger lD 
slstant pro essor 0 ome econ·

1
1 ff t 

RAZING of the building was completed in the fall 01 this year, omics and instructor in home e ec. 
The building spot has been replaced with a parking area for GSC I management" announces that So, for more and more reliable information, make it a point 
students, the ftrst opemng of the year lor to scan the bulletin board regularly, -Judyth lfayMw 

SO, IMPROVEMENT, lumbering lazily along, has finally come the Home Management House 
to meet tbat goal sel so long ago by Miss Sams _ the unSightly will be Nov. 5. 

building is gone at last! -Judyth MayMw hO::ma·:\,:ht';,...~on;c;~~ ~ 
The Glenville Mercury 

Student Newspaper of Glenville State college 
Glenville, West Virginia 

Patterson Attends 

WVEA Meeting 

Palette and Brush Club 
Will Do Art Publicity 

Woofter are Ann RaWn, senior, 
Glenville; Mary Belen Swisher, 
junJor, Lost Creek and Jo Ann Ben
derson, junior, RiChland. 

Carolyn BrIsendine. president ot Living in the Home Management 
Palette and Brush Art Club, an· House at 206 N. Court St. for a 

Entered as second class matter November 23, 1929. at the ))OrSt 
O:fMce at Glenville. W. vaa under the act of March 3, 1879. Pub-

~~n~~y~v~: f~~e~I~::e~ aj~~~a~:mth:t Gf:~J~ ~:~e~~8~~~ 
Subscriptions, $2.00 per year - Telephone En. 39 

STAFF 
Charles D. Patterson, assistant I nounces that the club will do any nine-week period is part of the Judyth Mayhew 

professor and librarian at asc, \ art work, publtcl~y, . etc., for any I training program for all homeo econ- I Photographer Kenneth Frederick 
Edilor 

attended the library sectlon of the lorganization or mdlvidual for 55 omlcs students at GSC. ' Sports Editor Tim Carney 
West Virgin..ta Education Assocla· cents an hour. While there. the women will ro-: Business ~t3nager Harry Hull 
tion meetlng held in Parkersburg, . Money will be used for expenses I tate every five days such duties as 1 Circulation ~ Ianagers Brenda Hickman 
Monday, Oct. 23. for a trip to New York. Plans are cook, housekeeper, manager and Joyce Jackson 

Among recent GSC graduates who I In the making for an art exhibit hostess. Reporters Elizabeth Beall, 
also attended the library section fourth term. j Eac:h of the WGmen coDtributes to I Lucille Butler, Brenda Hickman, 
meetlng were Mrs. Gennis Gonza-I Palette and Brush invites all art a common budg"d.. E~h in her turn :Marjorie Roth, Keith Smith 
lez. Mrs. Beverly Brookover and majors and students interested in purchases suppUes, preparu food, Adviser Virginia \Vest 

Miss Roberta SmJth. are to join the organization. (Continued on page 4) ======================== 
ILook IOut!k Them Dogpatchers Is A 'Comin' to GSC! 

By Keith Smith hear tell that they is ~lve gals I row races, egg-throWU1' contest and I will bze a small fee to be determln-
LOOK OUTI!! They is back \\hat can run the hunerd 10 nme a. turnIp eaUn' contest They is ed by how heavy the feller is and 

again. Them Scraggs an' Yolrums seconds flat gonna have some fine and sought- how big around the middle the 
an' Lonesome Polecat an' all them after prizes. gal is. ThIs here is all to be paId 
other Dogpatch critters is a com- FER THOSE OF YOU who ain·t by you lucky gal what catched a 

ahwamted WIth all thlS hver doin s, Some other fine events of the man. 
in' to town again. I is talkin' inarferrence of the man- day will be the greased pig chase 

I swan I don't know where these chase to be held In front ot Verona and the greased pole climb, sounds I JEST IN CASE you don't know 
here critters come from but they is Mapel Hall . AU lllegable men is like a perty slippery day to me. lit, this big day is sponsored by the 
gone (I spec thats just as well) Illlegable to be caught and Marry!n' I Kappa Sigma. Kappa fellers. They 
just as tast as they come. Sam will be right .. hece to do the AFTER THE DUST has cleared, done started it here 'bout 14 yars 

honors. Hit's 50 cent.,.c; tel' an n _I the tellers have slicked down their ago. 
I HEARD BY WAY of a. rumor I nary olle and $1.00 fer an extry I hair with grease and the gals is 

that they is comin' Nov. 11. That speCial superduper un I put on their fine frills, there is This yar just as always the guest 
there is reliable mtormaUon cause gonna be a powerful good time to of honor will be L'U Abner and 
it came from a friend of my friend These harh cerymonles is to be- be had by all. A bunch 01 city Daisy Mae. They Is chosen by a 
who said he got it directly from gin to comi.nce at J :'j.J p.m. There slickers. "The Fabians," Is camin' vote fer ever cent you give 'em in 
the mayor ot Dogpatch. so you is gonna be an sorts o( (eets to be to play fer the Sirunk Holler Stomp. the Student Union. 
know hit's got to be right. preformed and wItnessed 

This byer Is Jest the leg-slappin- BY THE WAY. the Sk.unk Hol-
I so do hear it's gonna. be a bad, T~ IS QOIN' to have sack est. hand-clappenest, foot·stompin- ler Stomp is gonna be held in the 

bad day for us bachlors cause I races, tree-legged races, wheelbar- est shindig you ever seed. There' student union too. See y'all there. 
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ALUMNUS RECElJ1ES FELLOWSHIP 

Dale Hunt Is Awarded Fellowship 
For Microbial Genetics Research 

0,,1 .. ([ulll, 1957 GSC graduate from ~lineral Wells, has been 
granted the Charles V. Chapin Fellowship. The award was made 
by the Charles V. Chapin Hospital, Providence, R. I. 

This fellowship provides for a' group of more than 70 applicants. 

salary, living accommodations in i 1\ofr. Hunt plans to start. work 10 

the hospital, and working facilities June 1962. The problem wh1ch be 

in the hospltal laboratory. It will is pursuing deals with microbial 

~d ~~e:: ~~:\:~ee::; ::a~p~:~~ genetics with biochemical approach. 

the proJect. Interviewed by a board He wJll take microbes which have 
of six, three MD's and three Dever been known to produce anti
Ph D's, he was selected from a biotic substances and attempt to 
____________ ~ induce ~hem to produce antibiotic 

G-Men 
substances by altering their gene-

Meet tic properties with mutagenit a
gents, 

S l 
A.I In preparing this project, Mr, a e Tn 1 ~ 0 v.1 0 Hunt will also extract nucleic acids 

anct determ1ne in what way the 

Clenville State College-Salem RNA and the DNA have been 
changed chemically. In addition be 

I 
College game has been resche- hopes to work with protein which 
duled for Friday, N~v. 10, an- may shed some light on synthesis 
nounces Coach !\1urm, or the nucleic acids. 

SIX SESIORS .. til end their football careers at Gle::n·ille State Colle,e when the Pioneers meet the Salem' I Upon graduation t GI vill 
Tlcen, bere, Friday Nov. 10. Pictuftd above front ro t', left to right: Glen Pr~tor, denfensive halfback; I Pioneers sported a 3-2 record at rom en .e. 
Ellsworth Buck. ddensJ\'e and ortensive halfback.. Sec)nd row: Rnm~ Williams, leu.. end; Bill Shinn. middle the time of this writing. Salelll, Mr. Hunt. received an assistantship 
pard; Bob Summers, ortensl\'e rl,ht end and Phil Clar~e. offensive ~ulIba,(k and defe~ive end. leaders of the Eastern Division, had In the Department at Biolo~cal 

1~IERCLRY photo by Smith and Frederick) I a 4-1 record. Science at Western Reserve Uni-

SZ·X Senz·or Football Men I Glenville played at Fairmont Sat- versily, Cle.eland, Oblo, where he urdo.y. Oct. 28, while D&E visited received his master's degree. 
Salem the same day He then worked as a micro blolo

Salem bas the t.op offense in the gist for American Cyanamid Com-eo mpl e t e G sec a r ee r s ~::~.~c;leh'e:;'llo;:~anp:iOillo;" .. rd,c:~.oeP:a ~:n~. ::::~la~!V;:;o~~!; :: ~:~:~~: 
~".1"'" oM&. .u& and Chairman of Science Depart-

. _________ $ By Tim Carney Glen Proctor rew bright spots themselves in de- ment. at Rockland (N.Y.) College 

Inh 
'Ion Fr,·da". Nov. 10, sox' sen-! GLEN "PROC' PROCTOR is a fensJve-minded BIU Shinn, Pete Campus of the State Un1versity of 

erllance:! HalT Color J defensive halfback on the Pioneer Spencer and Vinsen Post. Otfen- New York. 
lor!! will pla\ therr last football football team and occasionally ser- s!vely. Joe Duncan and Tom Gun- WbJle a. student here, he was OD 

Plan Your "llttlc' futures game for Glenville State Col- ves as a valuable offensive back noe led in rusb..l.n&' yardage with the Dean's Ust each term. Be sen--
NOW lege. These semors are Ells- Proctor caUs Charleston his home- OUie Pottmeyer the signal caller. ed as president at IRe and as 

town and played his blgh 5ch 1 This game could possibly have a president ot tbe LBH dormitory 
Do you mow I ,\orth Buck, Phil Clarke, Glen football at Elkview. He is S'U" :11 bearing on the Eastern Division council. He was a member of the 

that the cene that would make I Proctor, Bill Shinn, Bob Sum- and weighs 180 pounds. Hls major race, depending upon the Ploneer- Veteran's Club and the Holy Roller 
for dark hair is dominant over those j mers and Romeo \Villiams, ctelds are physical education and Fairmont game and Wesleyan's re- Court. 
wb.1ch make for light hair: red. 1$ Ellsworth Buck. 60Cial studies. He is a member of sults in their last two conference -----

reces!!:ive to all other rolors? ,ELLSWORTH BUCK 15 the pride the Holy Roller Court and G-Club. outings I GSC SWl·tchboard 
Did. you knoW" at GSC that lot Richwood He is one of the fast- He is also a second baseman on 
• •• 4.9 men and 36 women have I est backs in the conference and. has the Pioneer baseball squad. St d t CIt I HAd 

hta<:k hair? ",rved rour year. under Coach BUI Sbloo U en S omp eel ours nnounce 
. 118 men and 95 women have Murin. He is both an offensive and BILL SHINN is a S' 10" - 205 AB R . 
brown hair? defensive halfback. He is married pound middle guard from Elkview. equrrements The college switchboard is open: 

43 men and 35 women have and has one Child, a boy, On the He has anchored the Glenville de- Monday through Friday 8-12, 1-5, 
blond hair? Glenville campus Buck is acUve teruive line for four seasons and is Twelve Glenville State Col- 6-10 Saturday; 8 30-12, 1-5, 6-10 

.10 men and 31 VI'omen have in the G-Club and Holy Roller currently the leader in PIoneer lege students are scheduled to Sunday; 8:30-12, 1-S, 6-10. 
red hair? Court. Physical educaUon and biO-\ tackles and assists. It any or the I Students are requested to make 

. 0 ""0 and I woman has . logy are his Ciellis or study. Pioneers get a shot at the all-con- comp ete requirements for AB only emergency calls arter 10 p.m. 
'"-_,_ ference for thIS ye Stu· degrees in education on Nov. 3, gray I..UI.U? I Phil Clarke I ar, nn s name I\lrs. Shirley Wiant and Brenda. 

the above data was obtained Moundsville's gUt to Glenville should lead the list. On campus announces Dean Delmer K. Hamrick operate the switchboard 
by observing and counting the I football is PHIL CLARKE a vet- Shinn 5en'es as Judge of the Holy Somerville. I in the Admlnlstration BUilding. 
students as they entered the eran offensive fullback and defen- Roller Court, is a member of G- These students, all except one Eileen Kapalla and Sue Campbell 
cafeteria? live end. Clarke is 6' tall and weighs Club anc'! at prese.nt is a candidate from W. Va., include Gene Werner serve as night switchboard opera-

Did you )mow 210 pounds. This year Clarke has for Who's Who. His fields are phy- Alkire, Parkersburg; physical educa- tors 10 Women's Hall. 
that If the boyfriend of a played both ways, offensively and sical education and speech. Uon and social studies; Denzil L. -=============== 

blond-haired woman returned defensively. which is quite uncom- Bob Summers Barker, Sand Fork, physical educa- I 

from tbe cafeteria ",·!th a brown mon in todays football of con- Parkersburg's BOB SUMMERS Uon and social studies; Billy Earl For haircut. and flattops 
visit hair on bJ..s collar. It would be stant platooning. Clark.e is a pby- Is a 5' 11" offens1ve right end who Bee, Parkersburg, social studies and 

cU1f1cult for the blond to detect slcal education and social stud.1es is marrIed and has a baby girl. library science; ErseUne Leon 
her rival as 501~ of the VI'omen student and an active member or Sutnmers leads the team in recep- G a i neT, Grantsville. vocational Bantz Barber Shop 

(Continued on page 4) Kappa Sigma Kappa and G-Club. ttons with ten. He played at Glen- home econom.fcs. Doc Layneld - Bantz Coilins 

Best of Luck Pioneersl 
Kanawha Union Bank 

Glenville, W. Va. 

Over fifty years of service to Gilmer County 
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Company 

ville previously before entering the -==='f'=.~"~U~nQ=N1=n=o=p::a=.=e=,=,==; ~~~~~~~~~~~~ service. When he returned last year, I ~ 
he Immediately secured himsel! a Glenville 
starting job. Summers also played 
basketball for the Pioneers last M 
year. He Is a phYSical education and idland 
social studies student. 

(Continued on page 4) 

Kt'epsake Diamonds 
Hamilton. Elgin, Bulova 
Gifts for all occasions 

W,tch repair and jewelry 
All work guaranteed 

Hamric's Jewelry 
107 East :\laJn 

Box 476 
Glenville, W. Va. 

462-7141 

The snow will soon be 

here. Buy at the winter 

wonderland clothing 

store. 

The Dalton Store 

Delightful food and warm 
friendly service. Visit us soon 

at the 

Conrad Restaurant 

Cosmetics, jewelry 

cards for all occasions, 

fountain service 

at the 

G and 0 Store 
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Schedule ReleasedlPatricia Horner Directs 'The Rope'· 
For Student Union . ' 
~ Silas Hicks, director of t~e Openmg Set For Thursday, Nov.1 

Student Union. announces that the 

;;:~:a~a~=o~~~ ~:;:~l, b:::ci:'/ "The Rope," a three-act comedy mystery, will be presented 
m.-IO p.m.; Friday 8:30 a.m.-11 p. in the college arena theater, 'Way Off Broadway: at 8 p.m., 

1

m.; Saturday 3 p.m.-ll p.m., Sun- 1\ov. 30, Dec. 1 • .5 and 7. 
day 3 p.m.-10 p.m. 1 !. This a.rena show is a murder 

Full-Ume employees at the snack I C II S d I mystery. Wyndham Brandon, Lar-
bar are Mrs. Guy Bailey-and M.... 0 ege tu ents ry Wolfe, and Charles Granillo. 
Ray Patterson. T k A' P I Jack. Rhoades. are two young men 

Students who are employed part-I a e clIve art I who commit motiveless and pas-
time at the Union are Esther Pitts, I s10nless murder 

AnKara ,Miller. Sue Mil,' ler, Eliza-I In Church Groups I Rupert Cadell. an intellect and 
beth Beall. Connie Holcomb, Ed- a poet, wUl be played by William 

ward NiChols, Patricia Hornor,. Laura Bell Gainer, junior. is pre-I Spelbring. 

I 
Ruth Ann Bishop. Deronda Jones. sident of the BAPTIST STUDENT I uUa Arckn. t.uuMt.b Beall, and 
Delores Dotson. Janice Underwood. YOUTH FELLOWSHIP. Eddie Roby Kenneth R~lan, Edward Siebols. 

I Records ,WhiCh have been taken~' is vice praldent and Jorene Butch- are, y.oung frtends of Brandon, aDd 

I off the juke box may be purchased, er, secretary-treasurer. Grarullo. 
at the Uruon for 30 cents. I Members of the program com- SlI" ~ohnstone Kentley, Michael 
I mlttee are Deronda Jones. chair- PO~E'y IS the fathl'r of the young 

Cho;" Conducts man, Judith Weese and Bob Smith, man who was murdered. Mrs, De-
II . . benh...1.m, Marc:al-et Hofmann Is Sir . I Deputation Committee memben Johnstone's sister. . Funds CampaIgn are Freda Jean Gainer, chairman, Jerry Morgan. as Sabot, will por-

I 
Raenetta Ellyson. Lyndall Jones, t.ray the butler 

Glenville State College Choir is Sue Lynne Taylor and Jerry WU- Granillo and Brandon invite all 

presently conducting a fund-rais- son. thtse people, ex~pt the butler. &.0 
ing campaign.' Members are accept- I The B~F held a spaghetU supper I a dinner one bour after tbe murder 

l

ing donations for a drawing which IOCt. I m the basement of the was committed. 
will be held Nov. 29. church. The BSF meets at 6:45 10 Patricia Hornor. direc!:A:>r of the 

Donations will be 25c a ticket and the ~urCh basement each Sunday play. has announced the work 
MARJORIE ROTH as Helena Glory; MICHAEL EBERBAUGH as MarlWi $2 for a book ot ten. First prlze will evemng_ All .stud:nts .are welcome. crews. They are lights, James 
the Rohot and MARGY SIMMONS as Sulla the Robot-us are pictured Booth; sound. Marlone Roth; 
above in a scene from ~arel Capek's "R.U.R," (Rossum's Universal be a Gen~ral Electric Twin Speak- The WESLEY FOUNDATION will make-up, Eugene Davis; and set 
Robots). Play bad a six, Dl~bt run on the GSC arena. stage and wa!J er Ste.reo, second prize, a General discus,s a series of questions on construction, William Spelbring 
staged and scored by MI. WilUam S. E(~~~~~y photo by Frederick) ElectriC deluxe clock radio; and "What We Believe" taken trom the . 

third prize, a $15 gift certificate tor September issue of Motive maga- Students Com lete 

Jorene Butcher 
Vies for Honors 

• records. %ine, "Orientation." Clair More- fConUluled fro! Pa,n 3) Parking Lot Opens These funds wUl be used to spon- head. president, welcomes all stu- Wilda Cathryn Godfrey, basiDea 
SOl' tuture choir activities. dents to participate in these dis- education and llbrary science; WU-For GSC Drivers Tickets may be purchased from cussions each Sunday evening, at llam Levi .Jen..ninp, Glenville, pby-
the choir members. 6:45 in the Wesley Foundation slcaJ education and speech; Gene 

Building. New location is in the A. Min.ks,. Cairo. mathematics and 
More parking space Is now avail- H H IOld theater building by the Trinity physical science; WlIliam Ray Sams, 

able to GSC students and faculty. ome Ec. ouse Methodist Church. Parkenbl1rl'. pbysical education 

Miss Jennie Jorene Butcher, The new parklng area is located on /does ~n.:= '= :~ and Karolyn Lowther, aophomore, and speech; Do.na.ld Dale Smith. 
daughter at Mr. and Mrs. Roland the lot where the old high school entertains rue.&a. New Milton, Is !lenin, u editor of Belpre, Ohio, pbyslcal education 

Butcher, w~ shar~ the spotllght building once stood. All tasks are performed as nearly the .... wesle
y 

Be:acon." The "'Rea.- an:O:::-~rle Starcher Jan 

with some tlve or SlX other women The lot has been leveled, cover-I as possible to actual home exper- :;n th~ :~n::: ';~:y p;:::~ music _ non-academic (~adese 1~7~ 
next month in compeUting for West ed With gravel. and guard rails lience In this way students receive Uon. Edv.in M Sweeney, Wes!:A:>n, social 
Virginia SoU Conservation Queen I have been Installed It is hoped that practice 10 home livlng and man- It contains items concerning .tud1es and English and Robert 

Miss Butcher competed Oct. 14. Glenville State students will take aging ____ ____ Wesley activities. future plans, and Lynch Williams, Glenville, physical 

in a West Fork District Contest at i advantage ot the additional space what is being done. education and biological science. 

Good Hope with women trom Dodd-I and will leave tbe area in f'ront of Canadian Players All ot these students except Gene 
(Continued From Page 2) The NEWMAN CLUB has elected Minks are now completing student 

ridge, Harrison, and Lewis coun- i the lot open in order to avoid at the Old-Vlo Saddlers Wells of otflcers for the year Arthur Cough- teaching requirements. Seven stu-
ties. They were Judged on beauty,l traffic congestion. England. lin , president: Walter Cheslicll:. dents completed AB degree require-

~rsonallty, academic standing, act-I.. In 1954, Uleir f'1rst season. the' vice preSident, Rita Patterson, sec- ments at the end of the first term 
iVlties, poise, knowledge of and in-ISIX SenIor Football Men Players performed In a tent theatrelretary, and George Machak, trea- the pas_t_y_e_ar_, ____ _ 

terest in conservation, and talent. I (ContlDued from Pap S) on a stage which conformed to surer I I h - . 
For her talent number Miss Butcher I Romeo Willia.m.!J the stage tor which Shakespeare I They will begin a seTles of dlSCUS- 1 n erltance of Hair 
recited a poem ROMEO wu.LIAMS is a native wrote 'sions on the Reformation, Sunday, (ContlDued from Pace J) 

Miss Butcher will compete for I of Clear Fork where he played his I In th lr tourln 16 pm in the basement of 202 N in the cafeteria have brown 

I

e seven , 8easons Co t harr 
state honon alOOl' with. ot.he~ dls- high school football Like Sununers, SlDoe 1954, they have pregented ur ... that the above 9 3 3 1 ratio is 

!rIel. queens at Jae~n s I\lilJ on he, too, is an end "Romie" has Shakespeare'll ''l\otacbeth,'' "Othello," • applicable only to hungry stu-
November 8. played the offensive left end posi- "Romeo and .Juliet," "As You Like Four Freshmen WIll dents? 

Miss Butcher has been active in It," "Comedy of Enws," "Tamln, (Continued from Pare 1) .. • that the gray hair of a woman 

~n; :~h:'~;:~ ~~:~:i~~so~~ :::~::~~~:~ :::m~::r:~~~:: ~~~~:rSS:~~: :::~~:r:: ::=:;.o~~~~~~~ f~~~:1 :;~~ . .. ~:t ~ =.=!:be: O~:I:: 
each semester. nearly ten months out of the year. 

years of eHbWty here. WUllams is Bernard Shaw's "Saint Joan," "Man This is the first performance of haired men may be attributed 
Miss Mary Helen Swisher, a. GSC the father of a baby glrl and lists and Superman," "Pygmallon," and this klnd to be brought here, In II !:A:> bleaching? 

junior, from Lost Creek was alao his fJel<ls of study as physical edu- "DevU's Disciple:" Henrik Ibsen's recent years, by the Student Coun- Hmm. 
a contestant for queen. cation and social studies. "Peer Gynt; .. Anton Chekov's "The cU. I Blol 456. GeDeUCIL 

Cherry Orchard;" and Bartolt's I 
Colleen's Oorsages and flowers for all .. T~:mC~::;a~eC::~e~;::"class For the best in hairstyling Toytown soon &.0 be scene! 

B Sh 
visit Watch tor it at the eauty oppe occasions at and several other interested peraons 

plan to attend. Ticket. are available Gene's Barber Shop 
462-7971 

Lewis Street 

Shoes! Shoes! 
Men's and Boy's Jackets 

for all occasions 
at the 

Howes' 
Dept. Store 

Minnich Florist 

~======~i 
Parson's Jewelry 

Glenville and GraDt.svwe 

AU work guaranteed. 

Watch and Jewelry repa.lr:l..nc 

Bnlova and Elctn Watchea 

IIallmark Cards 

Appliance!J 

from Dr Espy l\1iller in the Enrllsh Gene Ellyson and 
Department office. Jimmy Fitzwater' 

Dine now with 
Turkeys, your friend& at 

and the trimmings, 
Specialties! Murphy's 

Stop and shop at the Restaurant 

R. B. Stole ~P~d~~'~ 
on the jukebox. Alr-COncUtJODe4. 

7 South Lewis Street 

Ben Franklin 

Glenville's 

only drug store 

Your necessities available 

Summers' 
Pharmacy 

at 


